Proven and Effective Teaching Methodology
With almost twenty years of experience, we can confidently
say that we know how to teach children English effectively. Of
the four core linguistics skills, children should focus on the
listening and speaking first to so that they can confidently
express themselves. At about age four, children can develop
reading skills and become independent and confident readers
with the proper guidance.
We believe our combined courses Active English and Phonics & Reading are the perfect combination
in helping children to learn English in the most effective and enjoyable way.

Active English
•
•
•
•

Thematic approach based on everyday topics e.g. my hobbies, my family, Halloween
Interactive play to encourage speaking
Fun and stimulating activities e.g. Jolly Phonics flashcards, story-time, roleplay, etc.
Resources include our own specially designed Jack & Jill AE booklets

Phonics & Reading
•
•
•

Proven and systematic curriculum catered for the different developmental stages
Adopting the Jolly Phonics synthetic phonics approach
Systematic and stimulating stories to rapidly build-up children’s reading skills

Level

PR1

PR2

PR3

Grade

Teaching Objectives

K1 – K2

 Teach single letter sounds using Jolly Phonics system: s, a, t, i, p, n, c,
k, e, h, r, m, d, g, o, u, l, f, b, j, z, w, v, y, x
 Introduce vocabulary associated with the sounds
 Develop the ability to blend simple CVC words e.g. mat, hot, bus.
 Guided reading of simple sentences

K2 – K3

 Teach double vowels and digraphs using Jolly Phonics system: /ai/,
/ee/, /ie/, /oa/, /ue/, /or/, /ng/, /oo/, ch/, /sh/, /th/, /qu/, /ou/, /oi/,
/er/, /ar/ etc.
 Teach the recognition and pronunciation of over a hundred common
letter combinations.
 Teach CVVC blending e.g. rain, tree, pie, boat, fork etc.
 Develop the understanding that the digraphs <oo> and <th> have 2
sounds e.g. foot/moon, this/thin
 Teach Jolly Phonics Tricky Words and spelling e.g. the, he, was, to etc.
 Guided reading of simple stories (8-10 sentences)

K3 – P1

 Long sounds review: ai/ay, ee/ea, ie/igh/y, oa/ow, ue/ew, ow/ou,
er/ir/ur, or, ar, etc.
 Consonant blends: bl/br, cl/cr, gl/gr, fl/fr
 Silent letters: wh, wr, kn, mb
 Controlled r
 Teach the magic ‘e’ rule and dictate words that follow this rule e.g.
lane, theme, ride, hope, cube
 Dolch words (220 words) and Dolch nouns (95 words)
 Guided reading of longer stories. (8-20 sentences pages)

Twice-a-week Benefits
Parents often ask, “How to rapidly build oral & reading skills for my kid?”
The key is repetition. Students coming twice a week are able to retain their knowledge, phonics skills
and ride the learning curve to achieve remarkable progress. We recommend students to come twice
a week with our highly attractive package.
我們於９月新學年推出了活學英語及拼音與閱讀的優惠組合，期望學生能在每週兩節的英語課堂中，強
化英語能力。我們相信學習時間的增加並配合重溫環節，能有效提高學生英文溝通能力及鞏固拼音的基
礎。

